
  

 

LISLE HIGH SCHOOL BAND  
SCOTT GUMINA, DIRECTOR 

DESTINATION:  ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
DATES: MARCH 24-29, 2019  

 

SUGGESTED ITINERARY AS OF MARCH 23, 2018  
SUNDAY MARCH 24  
6:30 AM  Two (2) motor coaches arrive at Lisle High School; begin loading  
                          1800 Short Street Lisle, IL 60532 
7:30 AM Depart for Clearwater Beach, FL  
  (1,214 miles; 21 hours drive time; 1 hour time change & 3 hours for stops)  
 PM Lunch & dinner en route (student cost)  
 
MONDAY MARCH 25 
 

 AM Breakfast en route (student cost)  
9:00 AM Arrive at Clearwater Beach - Sand Key Park  
        1060 Gulf Blvd. Clearwater, FL   

**Meet your BRT Tour Director HERE**  
Clearwater Beach dazzles with impeccable beaches and inviting waters. Caladesi 
Island, off the north end of the beach, was recognized as the nation's best by Dr. 
Beach Besides the beaches, there is Clearwater Beach's inviting, small-town 
atmosphere. 

PM Lunch in the area (student cost) 
Afternoon Free time on the Beach  
2:00 PM Load motor coaches; depart for Orlando, FL (108 miles; 2.5 hours drive time)  
4:30 PM Arrive at an Orlando Area Hotel; check in  
6:00 PM Load LOCAL motor coaches; depart for Disney Springs 

Disney Springs is a themed retail, dining and entertainment center inspired by 
Florida's charming waterfront towns, historic architecture and natural beauty. 
With over 150 different stores, restaurants and entertainment venues planned, 
Disney Springs is one of the most exciting destinations of its kind in Central 
Florida. 

 PM Dinner on your own ($15 Disney Dining Card provided)  
9:00 PM Load LOCAL motor coaches; depart for the hotel  
 

-TWO (2) Private nighttime security guards at the hotel (10:30 pm-5:30 am)- 
 
 
 



  

 

TUESDAY MARCH 26  
 
7:00 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel 
8:00 AM Load motor coaches; depart for Backstage Epcot  
 

 AM Lisle HS Band participates in “You’re Instrumental”  
 (Based on availability & acceptance)  
 

10:30 AM Load motor coaches; depart for Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park 
11:00 AM Enjoy Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park for the day! 
               

Disney storytelling comes to life in a kingdom alive with fun, wonder and 
adventure. Celebrate thrilling attractions, shows, the majesty of nature and the 
fascinating animals, real and imagined, that enrich our planet 

 
Check-out:  Kilimanjaro Safaris: Climb aboard your open-sided safari vehicle for an   
  exciting expedition for your entire crew. Animals from Africa freely roam   
  through acres of savannah, rivers and rocky hills. Look out for giraffes, hippos,  
  elephants, rhinos, lions and more.             
 

PM Lunch at the park (student cost) 
 

Check-out: 'Pandora - The World of AVATAR'  
  Pandora at Disney's Animal Kingdom brings a flight simulator based banshee 

attraction and boat ride through the landscape of Pandora. Explore the floating 
mountains, the unique plant life of Pandora (some of which you will be able to 
touch and interact with), and the Na’vi culture. 

 

 

PM Dinner in the park ($15 Disney Dining Card Provided) 
 

10:00 PM View Rivers of Light: This nighttime spectacular will be the first of its kind at  
  Disney’s Animal Kingdom! The ceremonial event will take place on the Discovery  
  River and celebrate the beauty of animal and natures.  
10:15 PM Load motor coaches; return to the hotel 
 

-TWO (2) Private nighttime security guards at the hotel (10:30 pm-5:30 am)- 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 27  
 
7:30 AM Enjoy breakfast at the hotel 
 AM Load coaches; depart for the Ticket and Transportation Center 

AM Take the ferry over the Magic Kingdom  
Follow your Disney dreams to a place where storybook fantasy comes to life. Seek out 
adventures, create magical memories with beloved characters and discover the fun 
where imagination reigns.  

PM Lunch at the park (student cost) 
 

 PM Lisle High School Band Marches in the Disney Festival of Fantasy Pre-Parade     
                         Take in this dazzling and delightful parade as it winds its way between Town   
  Square on Main Street, U.S.A.® and Frontierland®. Discover your favorite Disney  
  Characters, feast your eyes on the amazing floats, move your feet to your   
  favorite Disney music and set your imagination soaring!   
-Based on acceptance and availability-      

 
Check-out: Big Thunder Mountain Railroad: Ride this rollicking runaway train that rushes through 

the gold-mining, Old West town of Tumbleweed in Frontierland. Beware when the rails 
go clackety-clack because your car's about to run over treacherous terrain! 

 Space Mountain: Dare to be a rocket jockey and blast into the outer galaxy past 
shooting stars and other-worldly celestial satellites. Twist and turn in a tumult of fun as 
you launch into the inky blackness of the outer reaches of space. Have a blast! 

PM Dinner in park ($15 Disney Dining Card Provided) 
8:55 PM Enjoy Happily Ever After  

Gather ‘round Cinderella Castle for an awe-inspiring show that’s sure to surprise and 
delight.  

10:30 PM Depart on the ferry for Ticket & Transportation  
10:45 PM Load motor coaches; depart for the hotel  

 
-TWO (2) Private nighttime security guards at the hotel (10:30 pm-5:30 am)- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/attractions/magic-kingdom/cinderella-castle/


  

 

 
THURSDAY MARCH 28  
 
8:00 AM Breakfast at the hotel  
9:00 AM Check out of the hotel & load motor coaches  
9:30 AM Depart for Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon Waterpark  

Soak up a storm of fun under the Florida sun—plunge down rushing rapids, 
sunbathe on a sandy beach, glide down a lazy river, and enjoy the thrills and 
spills of the whitewater journey called Miss Adventure Falls 

 PM Lunch on your own (student cost)  
 PM Shower at the waterpark  
3:00 PM Load DISNEY TRANSPORTATION; depart for Disney’s Hollywood Studios  

Salute the world of showbiz - from the Hollywood classics of yesteryear to the 
best in popular entertainment. Come take center stage as the star of your own 
adventure - from rock 'n' roll fantasy to Broadway-style stage spectaculars; from 
the silver screen to the TV screen to behind the scenes. That's entertainment! 

 PM Dinner in the park ($15 Disney Dining card provided) 
8:30    PM View FANTASMIC   (based on schedule & fast past availability)  

Sorcerer Mickey takes on some wicked villains in one of the most Explosive 
nighttime extravaganzas ever.  It’s an action-packed showdown between good 
and evil with lasers, lights, pyrotechnics, and dancing waters, all set to favorite 
Disney music. 

9:15 PM Don’t miss: Star Wars a Galactic Spectacular 
10:00 PM Load motor coaches; depart for home  
  (1,182 miles; 20 hours drive time; gain 1 hour & 2 hours for stops)  
 
FRIDAY MARCH 29 
 
 AM Breakfast en route (student cost)  
 PM Lunch en route (student cost)  
7:30 PM Arrive at Lisle High School – Welcome Home!!   
 
 
 
 

https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/attractions/typhoon-lagoon/miss-adventure-falls/

